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Area XI Community College 
VOCATIONAL-TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
CENTRAL CAMPUS 
2006 Ankeny Blvd. 
Ankeny, Iowa 
CENTER NO. I 
250 I Vine Street 
West Des Moines, Iowa 
CENTER NO. 2 
2020 Grand Avenue 
West Des Moines, Iowa 
STUDENT 
H A N D B O O K 
1968-69 
W E L C O M E 
The Board of Directors, the staff and I welcome 
you to the Area XI Community College. Great emphasis 
is being placed on providing educational opportunities 
in a wide variety of occupational programs through the 
Vocational-Technical Division in which you are enrolled. 
We are proud to have a part in making it possible for 
you to continue your education, and are glad that you 
are taking advantage of this opportunity to acquire 
the skills and knowledge necessary to reserve a place 
for you in modern industry. 
A qualified staff and the most modern equipment 
available have been assembled to assist you in achiev-
ing your goals. Upon the successful completion of the 
course of study in the program of your choice, you will 
have the skills needed to succeed as a skilled worker 
or technician in the business and industrial community. 
We invite you to bring your family, parents, and 
friends for a visit to the school to inspect the facili-
ties and to meet the staff. 
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Secretaria 1-Clerica 1 
Practical Nursing - Ames 
Auto Mechanics 
Diesel Mechanics 
Medical Laboratory Assistant 
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Secretaria 1-Clerica 1 
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Practica 1 Nursing - Am e s 
Key Punch Operation 
Tool & Die Making 
Auto Mechanics 
Welding 
Practical Nursing - Ame s 
Operating Room Technician 
Data Processing 
CURR I CULUM 
Area XI Community College offers the following programs of instruction: 
Accounting 4 quarters 
Agriculture Business Operation 7 II 
Architectural Drafting 4 II 
Auto Mechanics 7 II 
Clerical 4 II 
Data Processing 7 II 
Dental Assistant 4 II 
Diesel Mechanics 7 II 
Electronic Maintenance Technician 4 II 
Industrial Electronics 7 II 
Key Punch Operation 6 weeks 
Marketing 7 quarters 
Mechanical Drafting 4 II 
Mechanical Technology 7 II 
Medical Assis tant 4 II 
Medical Laboratory Assistant 4 II 
Office Machines Service 4 II 
Operating Room Technician 4 II 
Printing 7 II 
Secretarial Science 4 II 
Tool and Die Making 7 II 
Welding 2 II 
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R E ,G I S T R A T I O N 
To be eligible to register for classes in one of the full-time programs of 
instruction, a student must have completed norm a 1 admission procedures and 
been accepted for admission to that program. 
Registration will be held on the first day of classes for each quarter . On 
arriving at school, students should report to their regular program areas . Stu-
dents in each program will then register as a group. 
LATE ENROLLMENT 
The school calendar specifies the dates on which enrollment will take place 
for each quarter. 
Where openings exist, late enrollments will normally be accepted for t he 
first two weeks after the beginning of classes for that program . Students wi ll be 
admitted later than this date only after a conference with the Director of Vocational-
Technica 1 Education and the Director of Student Personnel Services , and t heir 
mutua 1 approva 1. 
Fee Payments 
Tuition and fees are due and payable at registration for each quarter . Stu-
dents will receive advance notice of the costs for tuition, books and s upplies 
from the Director of Student Personnel Services . It is the student ' s responsibii ity 
to be prepared to meet the costs of his training . The school is not in a position 
to extend credit. If tuition and fees are to be paid by another agency or organ i -
zation , the school must ha v e definite assurance to th i s effect. 
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FEES FOR CONSUMABLE INSTRUCTIONAL SUPPLIES 
A student supply fee is charged each quarter to cover the cost of consum-
able instruction supplies used by the student. The amount of this fee for each 
program is shown below. The fee is to be paid at registration each quarter. 
Agri-Business Operations 
Architectura 1 Drafting 
Auto Mechanics 




Diesel and Heavy Equipment 
Electronics Maintenance 
Industrial Electronics 





Operating Room Technician 
Printing 
Secretarial 












5 . 00 
6 .00 








22 . 00 
STU.DENT INSURANCE 
Accident insurance coverage is made available to students of the Area Schools 
at a cost of $3. 25 per year. The policy covers accidents occurring enroute to and 
from school, as well as during school hours. 
Contrary to previous announcement the purchase of insurance is not a condition 
to enrollment, however, students are strongly urged to obtain this protection. The 
school does not assume financial obligation for accidents occurring either on school 
property or enroute to school. 
GRADUATION FEE 
A graduation fee of $ 6 . 00 is charged to cover the normal school expenses in 
connection with graduation. This fee is due and payable at the time the student 
registers for his final quarter of school before graduation. 
REFUND POLICY 
Tuition refunds will be granted when the request is approved by the Director 
of Student Personnel Services and the student has completed all withdrawal pro-
cedures. Refunds will be made according to the following schedule: 
Withdraw a 1 on or before Friday of 
First week of classes 
Second week of classes 




Proportional refunds will be made on instructional materials purchased by the 
student. The $10 . 00 registration fee paid at the time of acceptance is not refundable. 
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All refunds will be made only by check as follows: 
a. Refunds for students over 21 years of 
age will be made payable to the stu-
dents and mailed to the address 
shown on school records. 
b. Refunds for students under 21 years 
of age will be made payable to the 
student ' s parent or guardian and 
mailed to the home address shown 
on school records unless other 
written instructions are received 
from the parent or guardian. 
COUNSELING 
Counseling services are available to every Area School student. A qualified 
counselor is available to work with any student who may be experiencing school 
or personal problems. Students should feel free to consult with the counselor at 
any time. 
FINANCIAL AIDS 
Those students who need financial assistance to begin, or continue, their 
post-high education should contact one of the counselors. Various types of 
financial aid are available in the form of both scholarships and loans, and every 
effort will be made to develop a program of aid to meet individual needs. Remember 
to apply in advance of the time of actual need if at all possible. 
PLACEMENT SERVICE 
The office of Student Personnel Services maintains a job placement service for 
current students and graduates applying for full or part-time positions. The purpose 
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of this service is to help students obtain the type of positions for which they have 
prepared. While no school can guarantee employment, the Area School will assist 
students and graduates in every way possible in obtaining employment. 
HOUSING 
Area XI Community College does not have dormitory facilities , but the Office 
of Student Personnel Services will assist students in obtaining information concern-
ing available housing. 
SELECTIVE SERVICE 
Students subject to the Selective Service Act are elegible for a Class II-A 
classification as a student in a post-high school vocational-technical program. 
To receive this classification, you should ask the Personnel Services office to 
forward a form to your local Selective Service Board , to certify your enrollment. 
You must write to your local board and request this classification and the request 
must be in writing . If you are subject to the Selective Service Act and not 
presently classified into II-A , please contact the Director of Student Personnel 
Services. 
VETERANS ENROLLMENT 
Students eligible for benefits from the Veterans Administration must have the 
enrollment certificate which they receive from the Veterans Administration com-
pleted and certified by the Director of Student Personnel Services . Monthly attend-
ance report forms must be turned in to the Student Personnel Office for certification 
of attendance. 
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LOST AND FOUND 
Items found in or around the school should be turned in to the main office in 
that center . Lost items may be claimed at the same location. 
CLEANLINESS AND CARE OF BUILDING 
Students are requested to use the container in the halls and classrooms for 
disposal of paper and trash of all kinds . Only in the snack bar is smoking allowed. 
Cigarette stubs are to be deposited in the containers provided. 
SCHOOL POLICIES 
Business and industry place considerable importance on a student ' s school 
attendance record , since this record indicates to them the individua 1' s probable 
attendance on the job . Your attenda nce record will become a part of your perman-
ent record which is available to employers , Therefore, it is important that you 
accept the responsibility to attend class regularly. 
In order to help students develop habits of good attendance , which are essen-
tial to successful job pla cement , t he college has set forth the following regulations: 
1. Any work on assignments missed during periods of absence 
must be made up on the s tudent ' s own time and at the con-
venience of the instructor . This make-up work must be 
completed satisfactorily if credit is to be granted . 
2 . Student s absent without good reason on the day of an 
announced examination will receiv e no credit for the 
work missed . 
3. Students absent (3 ) days from any one class , or 18 
hours during any quarter of work , regardless of the 
reason , will meet with the counselor and discuss 
the reasons for thei r a bs ences . 
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4. Students accumulating absences of four (4) days, 
or 24 hours, in any quarter will be placed on 
attendance probation. A letter informing them 
of their status will be mailed to them. 
5. Any student absent five (5) days, or 30 hours, 
during a quarter, regardless of the re~ son, will 
appear before the attendance review committee 
and will be subject to attendance dismissal. 
6. In case of major illness, the student, instruc-
tor, and counselor will have a conference. The 
student's attitude, previous attendance record, 
and ability to make up the work missed will be 
considered and a decision made at this time as 
to the student's standing in school. 
7. Tardiness without good reason shall be consid-
ered as one hour's absence. The instructor, 
after considering the reason, will decide if 
the tardiness should be reported. 
8. Any absence the day before or the day after a 
school holiday will be counted double the 
actual time missed . 
WITHDRAWAL PROCEDURE 
Any student withdrawing from school must obtain a withdrawal form from the 
counselor's office and see that it is completed and returned to that office before 
his record will be clear. The counselor is interested in providing assistance to 
all students and may be able to offer information on job possibilities or help with 
planning further education. Any student who is thinking of withdrawing from a 
program should discuss it with his instructor and his coun9elor. 
GRADE REPORTS 
Grade reports are mailed at the end of each quarter. The rating scale is as 
follows: 
A 9 3 - 100 Excellent 
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B 84 - 92 Good 
c 75 - 83 Fair 




Mid-term grade reports are issued to each student. Quarterly grade reports 
are mailed. Students receiving an "F" in any course at the end of a quarter are 
given an academic probation letter. 
Students and parent should realize that it is possible for a student to fail 
regardless of mid-term grades, or as a result of failing the final examination. 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
To fulfill the requirements and to graduate from any program, a student must 
make at least a passing grade of "D" on all of the courses in his or her program. 
The student will be dismissed at the end of the quarter if he or she fails courses 
constituting more than one-third of the quarter program. In case of failures in 
one-third or less of the quarter program, the student will be retained on probation 
for six weeks. During this period the student must acccmplish whatever is nee-
essary to overcome the failure with a passing grade and be removed from probation. 
The student unable to remain in school due to failure will be allowed to re-enter 
the program the following year for a probationary period of one quarter should he 
so desire. 
A student may be asked to withdraw from the school for unsatisfactory conduct, 
excessive absences, or unsatisfactory progress. A review committee of the student's 
teacher, Director of Student Personnel Services, and Director of Vocational-Technical 
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Education will give further consideration to the more serious cases. 
CONDUCT AND DRESS 
Each student is expected to maintain the highest standards of conduct at all 
times while in the school. Student dress should be neat, conservative and in 
good taste. 
Appropriate dress for ladies should be street dresses, skirts and blouses, suits, 
and the like. 
Men should wear appropriate street clothes. Shorts and other similar apparel 
are not considered appropriate for school dress. 
PARKING 
Automobiles should be parked in accordance with marked spaces in the parking 
lot. Safe, moderate , and courteous operation of automobiles is expected at all 
times. 
S A F E T Y 
Students should exercise all safety precautions given by the instructors regard-
ing the use of the equipment in the laboratories. Students are not to use any of 
this equipment except under the supervision of the instructors. The presence of 
firearms or other weapons considered dangerous or unlawful to possess in public is 
forbidden on the school grounds . 
Please help us maintain the school as a safe place to work and learn by noti-
fying your instructor of any dangerous condition that exists or an unsafe practice 
being conducted . 
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MEDICAL EXAMINATION REPORT 
Each student is required to have on file with the School a hea 1th statement 
and medical examination report revealing no conditions which would prevent safe, 
successful achievement in his chosen program. The form for this report is fur-
nished to the student by the school. 
SCHOOL SERVICES 
Telephone 
A public telephone in each of the Centers is provided for your convenience. 
The telephones in the offices are to be used for official business only. 
Snack Bar 
A snack bar is provided in each of the Centers. All food is to be consumed 
in the snack bar only. 
Bus Service 
Bus service will be provided between the Ankeny campus and the Des Moines 
Transit bus stop at Ea st 14th and Aurora before and after school hours. The 
schedule will be coordinated with the Des Moines city bus schedule. A moderate 
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Registration - Classes Begin 
Labor Day Holiday 
End of Quarter 
Registration - Classes Begin 
Thanksgiving Vacation 
Christmas Vacation 
End of Quarter 
Registration - Classes Begin 
Easter Vacation 
End of Quarter 
Registration - Classes Begin 
Memorial Day Holiday 
Independence Day Holiday 
End of Quarter 
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DES M O I N E S STREET DIPECTORY AND MAP 
courtesy: NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO. 
Following is a list of named streets in Des Moines and adjacent camnunities 
south and west of Des Moines. Streets within the Des Moines city limits · are 
located by re f erence to the letters and numbers on the margin of the Des Moines 
map. Numbered s treets are not listed as they are easily located and self index-
ing. The word s treet has been omitted. Names without avenue, drives, parkways, 
or other designation are streets. 
A ' Broadway - - --------~-818-32 1cottage Dr - ---·----- -·---J 10 Emma -------·-------Tl7-2.3 Grandview · --~- --------- -F26 Brooks ~r -- -- --------T 29-30 Cottage Grove ---------J 13-16 Enclen Lane -------------K-29 cGra,nger ---;:.-~,,1:.------020-28 Broolcs~,re --- - - - - --- --- - - F 7 Country Clulr Blvd--------L 12 Enos ------~------------J 18 1· Gratls ___ ; _____ ~; _______ p 22 
Adams ------- - ------ - F 13-16 · Brookview Dr - - ------ -----M 4 County Line Rd- - - - ----Z 18-25 Euclid ---'..--E 12-13 & E.21-28 ' Gray - -~----------------P 20 
Airline -- -------------- -0 8-9 Brown - X 20 Court - - - - ---------- - L 19-28 Evans ---· ------------- -U 18 Greeley --------- -- - -- - --C 21 
Alderman Dr -----6800 N-500 W Browns Dr - - - - - ------- --M 14 Courtland Dr --·----- - ---P 19 Evergreen ------------S 23-25 Greenwood Dr -----------M 13 
Algonquin -·--------------K 12 Bryant - - --- - ---------- -019 Creight.on ---------------J 19 Gregory Lane ------------N 10 
Alfen St ---------- ---M 20-22 Bryn Mawr -------------F 7-8 Crescent Dr - - - - ------ ---L 15 Grove ------ - -- - --------J 19 
Allen ----------6400 N-5800 W Buchana~ - - - --- - -- - --J 21-22 Crestline Dr --------Saylorville F 'Gruber -----------------X 19 
Arlen Circle -------------X 20 Buena Y\~ta ----------,-- -F 5. Crestmoor Pl ------------C 14 Guthrie ---------- - ---G 19-26 
Allen Pl --------- - - - - ---M lb Buena Vista Ct- -----------F 5 Creston --- ---------- ··Q 18-2.3 
H 
Allen Rd -- - --- -- ---- Johnston Buffalo Rd ----- --~- - - --J 6-8 Crestview Dr ------------Z 30 Fagen - • ----------------F 13 
Allison - ---- -- -------H 10-18 Bundy. X 18 E Cmtview Dr-----------K 30 Fairlane Dr -- - ---- - -·---R 20 
Alpha ----- --- -- -----H 20-22 : Bu~sh,re Rd -- ------- ----8 CJ Crestwood Rd - --------·- - - D 14 Fairlawn Dr --------------M 5 . 
Americana Ct -- - -- -- - ----J 19 Burlington Ter -- - - ----H 17-18 Crocker ---- - --------··K 18-111 Fairmont Circle --- - ------F 25 · 
Amherst ------ -- ------20 C·G · Bumham - - -- - - - - -----X 17-18 Crown Dr - - ---- ----- - --- - M 6 Fairview Dr - - -- - --------L 31 i Hackley --- ----- -- - - --U 18-20 
Amick ---------------£ 13-16 Burson -- - - ----- -- - ---- -J 24 Crown Lane --------- - ---I 10 Falcon - -- --- -- ---------M 17 ' Haig ------- - - --6100 N 5800 W 
Amos ---------------~Yl7·18 Butner - -- -- -- ------ - - - -Xl9 Cummins Cir ----- - - - - - --J-10 Farnham ---------------- 15, Hammontree ·-------------C9 
Anita · - --- --------- --- -Q 21 Cummins Rd - - ---- ----- --W 21 Fanftll --- - ------------ -6 26 , Harb~clc A.e ------------ - -I 6 
~eny Ave --- - - ---- - -- - J 24 · C · Cummins Pkwy --------lOI·K Fiimore --------------- -J 21 Hardmg - -·---·--------16 E·L 
~rapahoe Dr ------- ·-----N 14 · Cutler - ---- - -· ---- ---V 17-20 Finkbine --- - - -·-·------- - l 21 · Harlan Pr ------5600 W 5800 N 
Ardmore Rd ------------ -14 C ; Flamingo Ct ------------F 12 Harriett -------------N 22-26 
Arlington ------------- - -H 19 C.B. & Q St- - - - - - - - - -- - -N 26 Fleetwood --------------$ 21 Harrison ----------------117 
Amr/ Post Rd- - --- -- - -W 13-32 California Dr ---··--- -- ---K 13 Fleming - --- ---- --- - - -- -D 15 Hart ----------------W 20·22 
Arnolds - · ----------- - ---F 15 ·Callanan -- - ---- - ------ -l 17 D Fleur Dr· - - - ----------16 M-W Hartford - - - --- - ----~--- -P 20 
Arthur - --------- - ----G 20-30 Cambridge --- - - - ----- -20 0-G Fomt - - -- ---- --------19-19 Hann,od Dr - ---------L 10-12 
Ascension ---------- --J-18-lCJ Canary Dr -- ----- - - - - - ---C2l Dagle --- - -- ------ ----J 10-11 Fomt Ave Ct-------------I 9 Harwood Ct --------------KCJ 
Ash - - ------- - - -- ----- --015 Capitol - -- - --- --- - -- -K 21-27 Davis -- - - - -- -------- ··P 18-19 Forest Dr ---------------M 15 Havens Rd - - ------------Y 17 
Ashawa Rd ---- -- ----- --01-6 Carbondale ----- -- - --- ---M 32 Davisson Rd ------- ------F 14 Fol"l!st Goode Dr--5800 N 1300 E Hawthorne --------------019 
Ashby ---- - ---------- F 13-15 Carbondale Rd - -- ----- -- -M 32 Dawson Dt - - - - ---- - - - -- --G 9 Forutdale Dr -----------114 Hazel ------------------015 
Ashmore Cl,:tlt --------- --M 8 Carlisle --------------Q 28-30 Day - --- - -- - - ------·- ---K 18 Foster Dr -------------13 M-0 Hazelwood Dr --------- - --H-13 
Ashwood Drive --- - - -----7 E-G .Carole Cir - -- - ----- - ---- -GS Dean -- - -- -----------K 22-32 Four Mile ------ - ------29 H-I Hellotropt --------------Q 18 
Ashworth Rd ---------- ~M 1,9 .Carpenter ------------ -J 9-16 Del .Matro - ----- - ---------! 8 Francis - ------ - ------H 10-17 Henderson ---------------£ 21 
Aspen --------------- -- -- M 3 . Carr - ---- ------- - -- - - --L 27 Delaware -·-- -----------24 A-J Francis Dr ------ ------ --H 15 Henry --------. -------- --5 18 
Ast!)r ----------- - ----22 L-M 'Carrie -- - - - ---- - - -- - -T 17-18 Del...ood - - - - -------- -----F 7 Frankli{l - - ---- - -------H 6-19 H~rokl --~----------- -U 18-22 
Atkins ---- - ------- --- - - -K 16 'Carter ------- - - - -- -- - - -Y 20 , Dema Dr -·- - - -----------Z 21 Franklin Ave ------------ -H 9 H,clcman :-------------G 1-18 
Aurora ----.------------C 6-31 Casady - - - - --- - --- - - -017-18 · Denni: Dr - - - - - --- - - - - ----E 7 Franklin Dr ---------------H 9 H!tk~ry Hill Lane------ - --30-K 
Avalon -- · --- - ----- - ----H 17 Caulder - -- -- - -- - ---- R 12-19 · Denny Cl --- ----- - - - - - - - - -L 4 Frazier • -------- ---- ----V 18 H!ggrns Rd --------------V 23 
Cayuga Pt - -- ---- - ------Ql4 Denver --- -- - - -- ------- - Fl9 FM Hubbell---------K23-A32 H!gh L 15-18 
B ,Cella - ---- --- - -- - ------ -FS Depot - ----------- - -----MlCJ Freder9ill Rd ----4000E4600S H!gh WOMU2 Center -- ----- -----~- -K 9-19 Des Moinei - - - ---- ----L 20-26 Fredrict ----------------W 20 H!ghl~nd ----------------P 19 
Center Dr -- --- -- - ----- - K 6-8 DeWolf - ------------ --23 F-J Fremon~ ·-----------·---J 21 H1tv1ew Dr ---- - --------W 17 
Bancroft ------ - -------- -0 19 Chaffee Rd ----- - --- ---20 W-Y Dewy Gibb! --- --- - -- ··----F 5 Frost ------- - --5000 N 4700 W H! h:rest Dr -:------------8 .14 
.Beaver ----·----------13 A-G Chamberlain -- -- - -- -- ---- -K 10 Dey ___ ______ :_ __ ___ ____ L 22 Fniitland Dr ----5700 N 4800 w Hiiicrest Lane - - -----Saylorv1lle 
Beaver. Rd -----------Johnston ·Charlotte --- -- --- --- -- - -- F 6 Diclcman -- ··---- -- - -- --- -X 19 Fulltr Rd ----- ---------Q 1-6 H!llsdale Dr -------------- F S 
8e1Mr Reh-See lower .Chautauqua -- - - ----- -- --H 18 Diehl ------- ·-- - - -- - ··V 21-23 Fulton ----- -- ----- - --- - P 20 H!lls!de --------------0 20-22 
· Beaver Rd--14 B-E Cherokee __ ______ :_ ______ I 21 Division - - - - - - --- -- - -·- -- J 19 H1lls1de --- - ------ WDM N 6-9 
8eavercrest Dr -- ------G 12-13 Cherry ---- - -- - ---- - -M 18-19 Dixon - ---- - - .•. - - -- -· __ -F 23 G Hoak Dr -----------------L 9 
Beckwith ---- - ---- - ---- -F 19 Chestnul -- - --- ---- - - -L 16-18 Don Lee Ct----·-·--- - - - - F 27 Hobson Or -------6600 N 600 W 
Bttchwood ------------ - - -FS Chicago --- --- ---- - --126-29 Dosh Rd - - - - -- --·- - · ·· ·- - El5 Hoffman AYe ------------021 
Bel·ai~ Rd ------------ -C 14 Christie lane -- - - -- Pleasant Hill Douglas --- - - - - - - --- - --E 1-3-2 Garden --------------E 15·18 Holcomb --------------G 9-19 
8ell --- -------------~Q 15-23 Church St ---- - - - - --Saylorville Drake St -- - -- -- - - - - - . .. . .. . J 7 Garden Ridge ____ --------E 15 Holland - - ----------- - ---G 13 8ell~re Av----- -- - ---- - - -! 8 Circle Pl ---- - -- ---- -Johnston . Drake Parle - --- · - ··- - ··- - -J 16 Garden Rd - -------------P 16 Holmes ---- - ------------019 
.llellYttw -~- - ----SlOON 1300 E Clark ----- - - -- -- --- ---! 6-19 . Droukas Ct -------· --- - - -J 21 Garfield --------------J 21•27 Hom~ St -------~-------Y 19 8elmar Dr ------- ---- -- -E 29 Clark Blvd --- - - - --- -- -- -I 10 Druid Hiii - -- - - -- - -- - · ---Q 17 GarriSOII Rd ----- --------·H 8 . Hopkins Ave - - ----------- -G 8 Bennett -- - ------ -- - --G 15-16 Clarkson Ave ---- - - - -- ---E 16 . Dubuque -- -- - - -------:. 26--2.CJ Garver ------------·----N 22 Horton -------------- --0 6-8 Bennett Dr - - - - -------- - - -Pb Clarkson Manor - ---- -----K 10 Dunham -- -- - - - - - -- - ·O 20-22 ~ --- -----------------X 18 Howard ---------6600 N 600 W Bfl!ton Or - - - --- ------ -- -G 8 Clay - - - ---------- - -----N 20 Gtn1 -·-----------------W lCJ Howze -----------·----- -X 19 
Berwick Rd -- - --5400 N 3800 E Claypo_ol --- - ----·--- - ---J 24 ,Geplce ____ ---·-------Z 20_22 Hubbell ------------K 2.3-A J2 B~erly Dr ----------- - -5 F-G Clearv!ew Circle ------- -- -F 9 E Germani• ---- - --·-------! 13 Hughes ----·--- .-----R 1._. , 
Birch Lane ---- - --- -- ----S 18 Clearview Dr ----- - ----5800 N lsl!t$ --- --·--·-----------N 4 Hull --------·-::-------5d-2'/ Birdlamf Or -.-- - ----- - - - -G 19 Cl~rview Lane - - ------ - --U 2 1-iltette --- - --·----------117 · _Hunt ---------~-----Jallnff~ 
Bloomfield Rd ---6200 S 2200 E Clegg Rd - - --- -, - - ---- --- L CJ Easton --------- -- ---! 23.3,2 Gilm~r~ - - --- - - --·--·----N 15 ; Hunte~-----------···---1 l3 Bobby Brook Lane-6900 N 700 W Cl~eland - - - - --- - ----! 21-27 Eastwood Dr - ---- - - - - - -- I 28 Gleaves Ct --- -- -·--·----E 27 , HanU · - ------··----- 1 ._2 Bolton ------------ -----Ml4 Clifton - -- - ------------ -019 Edgemont ---------- --QlS-19 Glen Ellen - --·--- - ··-·--F2CJ · Hutton ------------·---- f· 
Boston ----------- - --- F 4-16, Cl!nton -- - - -- - -- - - - --E 13-28 Edison -------------- -0 20-2'.2 Glenann Ct - --- --· - - ·---F 16 1 HYft Dr ----------------i 8 
Boulder --------- -- - -- --R 18 Chwe Rd -- - ------------6A·J Edwards - - ------- ---··- --N 11 Glenbrook Dr ---- ------2' ... ~ 
Boulevard Pl ----------- - K 12 Colby Ave --- - -------- - -18-9 Et Rancho Ave-- -- ---- --- -H 8 Glennor Rd - -- ---~ -- -- - -- -91! 
Bowdoin -------- - --- --20 C·G Colfax --- -- ---------- - --E 28 Elder Lane -----------T 17-lCJ Glenview Or -----------13 N-0 l 
Boyd --- - - ---- - - -· - --F 20-30 :College --.---------~,---I 7-19 Ellnora - ------ -- ---- ··--- L 16 Glenwood Dr -- --------Q 22,23 · 
BradwaY P1ace ;--------- --L 12 College Drive ------- - - -- --! 7 · Elizabeth ---------------125 GIMr ------------------$ 18 I 
8fad)' Rd ----------·----K 31 Colonial Circle --- ---· - -- -M CJ Ellis --- --------65001115800 W Goddard Cir -------------J 18 · Idaho - - ------------ --22 I-J 
Brattleboro -----------J 10-15 Columbia ------------ -20 D-G Elm -- ----------- - - - ---M 19 Goode Or -------5100 N 1300 E ' Illinois - --------------201-J 
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